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MADRID, Match 5.-A.' committee of fif-

teen has been -selected by the Cortes to
draft a constitution, define rights and.liber¬
ties, and to submit a form of government.LONDON, March 5.-Pacific declaration«
from Prussia givo great satisfaction here.
Mr. Goshen, President of the Poor. Board,in his report to Parliament, recommends
the removal of restrictions from emigrants,and advises giving inducements and other¬
wise encouraging the emigration of paupersto America.
HAVANA,- Mardi 5.-H. C. Hall lins as¬

sumed the duties of Consul-Genernl. He
is highly esteemed bj» Americans nud na¬
tives.
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WASHINGTON, March 5.-Tho Good Will
Fire Gompuny, of Philadelphia, wheeled
out the procession, yesterday, in consé¬
quence of being preceded by a nogro or¬
ganisation.
The chief topic of conversation this

morning is the loss of wearing apparel at
the ball. Immediate personal clothing
was torn to pieces by pushiug through tho
crowd. Everybody lost their wrappings.Tho Càbinet nominations will be sent in as
soon as Grant is informed that the Senate
is in session.
In the Sonate, Thayer introduced a bill

repealing tho tenure of office. Conklingintroduced a bill establishing mail steamers
to Europe. A bill was introduced to moro
equally distributing national circulation.
Edmunds introduced r. bill modifying the
tenure of office act; also, a bill enforcingthe fourteenth amendment to aid iu restor¬
ing republican government to Georgia.Ferry introduced n resolution regarding the
removal of political disabilities. Sawyeroffered a joint resolution providing for a
joint committee of threo Senators and live
Congrossmon to consider applications for
romoval of political disabilities. Williums
gave notice of au amendment to the tenure
of office bill, suspending its operations until
1873. After Executive session, adjourned.In the House, several members were
sworn in. The credentials of the Louisiana
members wore referred to tho Election
Committee, with instructions to reportwhether tho imformality of their credentials
was fatal. This report, if favorable, .will
seat the Louisiaua members. Efforts to
have the committee consider all questionsregarding the Louisiana election failed by a
large vote. The newly-elected Kentuckymembers wcro sworn in. Tho announce¬
ment of tho Cabiuet created such confusion,that recess was declared. The case of the
Georgia claimants was referred to the Elec¬
tion Committee. Tho further election of
officers showed 128 to 50 as relative to the
strength of the party in the House. Seats
wore drawn, when tho House adjourned.Internal revenue receipts to-day, $000.000.
Tho following is a rcpetitiou of thc Cabi¬

net: Secretary of War-Elihu B. Wash-
burne, of Blinois; Secretary of the Treasu¬
ry-Alexander T. Stowart, of New York;Secretary of the Navy-Adolph E. Boric,of Pennsylvania; Attorney-General-Ebeult. Hoar, of Massachusetts; Secretary of the
Interior-Jacob D. Cox, of Ohio; Postmas¬
ter-General-J. A. J. Cresswell, of Mary¬land; Seoretary Schofield romains Secretaryof War, pro tem.
The President uomiuatod Sherman for

General; Sheridan for Lieutcnunt-General;Schofield to be Mujor-Goneral; Auger to be
Brigadier-General; aud Columbus Deleuo,of Ohio, to bo Commissioner of Internal
Revenue. All of these nominations, with
the Cabiuet, wore confirmed.
Judge Hoar, tho new Attorney-General,for several years past has been upou the

Supremo Bondi of Massachusetts.
Adolph E. Boric, of Pennsylvania, the

new Seoretary of the Navy, is a retired
merchant of Philadelphia.
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DETROIT, March 5.-Bishop Lofeu is
dead-aged sixtj'-five. Ho was ordained
Bishop in 1841.
PRINCESS ANNE, (MD.,) March 5.-Four

negroes wero hung to-day, for tho murder
of tho captain and mate of au oystor boat,in 1868. Thoy made a full confession of
their crime.
BALTIMORE, March 5.-Ono hundred Cu¬

ban refugees arrived in this city, ou the
steamer Cuba, yesterday.
NEW ORLEANS, March 5.-Thc Legisla¬ture adjourned sine die last night, at mid¬

night.
ATLANTA, March 5. -lueRepublican Con¬

vention assembled hore to-day. 104 Coun¬
ties were represented by 238 delegates-201whites and 37 colored. The Convention
was called order by Foster Blodgett,Chairman of the State Committee. JudgeDunning, of Atlanta, was elected temporaryPresidont. Benjamin Contey, President of
the State Senate, was elected permanentPresident.
CHARLESTON, March 5.-Arrived-shipPacific Havre; schooners D. C. Hulz, NewYork; M. D. Haskell, Woods' Hole; Beta,Baltimore Sailed-steamer Saragossa, NewYork; brig Roseta, Barcelona; sehr. Marion

Sage, Trinidad.

A Paris paper, of the 15th ultimo, saysthat Mr. Davis, who has been confined
for several weeks by disease of the heart,has been advised that an amount of moneyhas been subscribed in the South, with aview to relieving him from the pecuniaryembarrassments which ho hos recently expe¬rienced in consequence of his exile.

Mr. Davis is confined to his room by aserious affection of the heart. He is attend¬ed by Dr. Smith, a physician of great reputein the treatment of such diseases.
-o-

The ¡skeleton in every married man's
house-His wife's skirt.

NEW YORK, March 6- Noon.-Stocka
-ateady. Money active, at 7. Exchange, 9.
wGold 3i>ii.' Flour dull, and B@10o. lower.
Wheat dull, and l@2o. Tower. Oom doll
a'nd declining. Pork declining-new rheas
31.12 Wi. Steam lard dull-barrels 19.Cotton steady, at 29j\¿. Freights dull.
7 P. M.-Cotton unchanged, with sales

of 1,300 bales, at 29(0)29% Flour lower.
Wheat aud corn dull, at uooti's decline.
Mess pork 31.25. Lard heavy-kettle 19.
Whiskey quiet, at 97. Groceries quiet and
duli. Muscovado sugar 12\@13. Gold
tumbled ut the anuouueemeut of the Cabi¬
net, with a great rush to sell-closed 30l£@\30X. lowest siuce May, I860.
BALTIMORE, Maich ö.-Cotton very dull,

at 29. Flour dull and weak. Wheat dull-
prime red 1.75. Corn dull-prime white
85; yellow 88@90. Pork quiet, at 33.00.
Bacon weaker-shoulders 15.

CINCINNATI, March 5.-Whiskey quietand firm, at 91. Provisions firm. Moss pork31.75. Bacon-shoulders 12'j; clear rib
sides IG1..'; clear sides 17. Lard dull,
at 18.
NEW ORLEANS, March 5.-S ties of cotton

to-day, G.1U0 bales-middlings 23>¿(tt28>¿.Gold 31%. Flour firmer-superflue 6.87*¿ jdouble 7.00; treble 7.37'... Corn firm, at
79(^80. Pork dull and" lower, at 32.50.
Bacon dull aud lower-shoulders 141..'; clearrib 17'.j ; clear 17,'... Lard firm-tierce 19
(o¿20; keg 21'J(7c22. Sugar dull aud too
unsettled for quotations. Molasses lower-
prime 7'' Whiskey dull-Western rectified
923^@1.00. Coffee quiet and firm-prime!L7?{@18¿¿; fair 15,l.j(rt>lG.
MOBILE, March 5.-Low middling cotton

26%; receipts 882.
AUGUSTA, Mai eli 5.-Cotton market

firmer, with sales of 4"G bales; receipts 290;]midd!ings 27'Í@27J.j.
SAVANNAH, March 5.-Cotton quiet but!

firm-middlings 28(rr 2S1., ; sales 250 bales.
CHARLESTON. March 5.-Cotton quiet with

sale.i of 200 bales-middlings 2S"., ; receipts!218.
HAVRE, March-."».-Cotton opens quietbut steady-on the spot 1
LONDON, March 5-3 P. M.-Consols)92%. Bonds firmer, at SJ'".
LIVERPOOL, March 5-3 P. M.-Cotton

firmer but not higher-uplands ll7.,; Or-
leaus 12'.,. Yarns and fabrics at Manches¬
ter firmer.
LIVERPOOL, March 5-Evening.-Coltonfirm-uplands 12; Orleans Vi1.j'; sales!

12,000 bales.

COLUMBIA MAKEET.
Report for Week ending Friday, March 5, 1SG9.
Pumsix OFFICE, COLUMBIA, March G, 18G9.-Wt

have no material ehauge to quote in cotton thia
week. Middlings ure now worth 2~S.
The Kales uf the week «vre 107 bales as follows:

3 ai 25; 1 .it 25.'; 24 nt 'JG; 40 nt 204; :':' :,t ¡M|;
ai -I-;]: 1- at 274.
No change in other articles of country produce.
The following are buying rates of South Caro¬

lina Dank Notes, prepared bj G. gg, Palmer A Co.,
Brokers :

Bank of Camden.50 Exchange. 8Bank of Charleston..50 Plantors'.4Hank ot' Cheater.7 Farmers andExchangolBank ol' Georgetown. 10 State.L,Bank of Newberry.. .00 Uuion.ÍH)1Bank South Carolina. 8 So.Wettern H. H.. old, 12State South Caro. old,30 Poople's.58State South Caro now,3 Plantera and Meehan. 15Hamburg.4 Merchant*'.5Commercial. 1

Wliolefcltlc 1'rlcen fun eut.

OOUBKCTCn WEEKLY
Ul' TUE COLUMiiIA JiOA Ul) OF TRADE.

APPLES, louis. 1 25®1 50 MoLAssEs,Cul>a,g.G0@70BAGOINO, Gunny,25 rt£2s New Orleans 1 00@1 25Dundee $1yd!... @25 | Sugar House.75© 1 25BALE ROPE, Man iIla.®20 NAILS, \t teg..G 00©7 00N.Y. or\Ves,*f)lo.l0@15 ONIONS, bus.l 25©2 CODi TTEll, Northern, .©50 OIL, Kerosene,^íg GO'n¿75Country, i<lu..25®30 Machinery-7-"/r{,100BACON. Hams... -20®20 POULTRY, Ducks, pr...sides. "( < lt>.18ÍÍ621 Turkeys.00Shoulders.IG ©18 Chickens.25©3GBniCKS, |M,000_0012 Geese .
CANDLES. Sperm..40®70 SPECIE, Gold. 130®1 32Adamantine, lb.21@25 Silver..1 20(3 I 2:5Tallow.14®1G POTATOES. Irish.75©1 25Cmros YAUN..2 00(3)2.20 Sweet, ^bush. .00(3)75COTTON, Strict Mid.©27A BICE, Carolina, ll.. 11(3)10Middling.2G@2GÏ East India.._Low Middl'g, 25 @25* SHOT, $*bag. .3 25©3 50
GoodOrdiurv,23A©21$ SALT, Livcrp'1.2 70©3 UOOrdinary.22"© 23 SOAP, \m.7J@11CHEESE, E. D. It>..20®25 SPIRITS, Alcohol.guf.U 00factory.23025 Brandy... 4 00©12 00Co< KEE, Bi«», i' lb..22(3)26 Holland Gin.5 ou©7 00Laguayra.27®20 American.. .3 50(3)4 00Java.37@40 Jum'a Kum .(5 00r<7.7 00Fi.ocit,Coun.l200@1300 N.E. "_3 50@3 75Northern.. 8 00014 00 Bo.\Vhiskev,350©4 50QUAIN, Corn. .1 20© l 25 Monoug'h<vlttS75@4 00Wheat.2250300 Rectified_15002 50Oats.1 00®I 10 SUOAR, Crus'd, lt..22024Peas.1 10®1 20 Powdered.22®24HAY, Northern, ('owt. Brown.13018Eastern. KTAIICH, $}lt>.10012*HIDES, Dry, (dt> ..12^018 TEA, Green, Ti». 1 0002 00Green.®8 Black,.1 00®1 50INIUOO, Carolina. 1@1 25 TonACCO, Chew..5001 25LAUD, "r'lt. .20®25 Smoking, $Hb.50@J 00LUMBER, Brds,100 f.i 50 VINEGAR, Wino,g.70®75Scantling.150 Cider.50©G0Shingles, i-1,000..2 75 French.125© inoLIME, \I bbl.. .2 70®2 80 WiNE.Cham. g.25®3200MEATS, Pork, \>tt>... ISA Port, f^gal. .30005 00Beef.85312 J Sherry.3 50®G00Mutton,.15 j Madeira_3 5O0G 00

NOT MARRIED.-In ono of tho courts, afew days since, a very pretty young ladyappeared as a witness. Her testimony waslikely to result unfavorably for the client of
a pert young lawyer, who addrossed her
very superciliously with tho inquiry:"You are married, I believe?"
"No, sir."
"Oh! only about to be married?"
"No, sir."
"Only wish to?"
"Really, I don't know. Would you ad¬vise HUCO a step?"
"Oh, certainly! I am a married mau my¬self."
"Is it possible? I never should havethought it! Is your wife blind or deaf?"
It is scarcely necessary to add, that thediscomfited attorney did not vouchsafe a

reply.

iii At an carly bon»«, xje«^rd>y,, moruiug,there was » largor gathoriug than. usual
«round the Gity Hall, of tho friends of Mr.
Pillsbury, who were evidently aware.of the
developments on the lapis.jy About IO o'clock, Mr. Pillsbury, aocom-
ponied by Mr. T. J. Mackey, Lieutenant-
Colonel Moore, United .States urmy, and
Mr. Cook,'reporter of the Republican, called
on Mayor Clark, iu his office iu tbe CityHall, and made a formai demand on him for
the office of Mayor aud its appurtenances.Mayor Clark declined verbally to accede
to the demand contained in the brief docu¬
ment handed him by Mr. Pillsbury, aud in¬
formed him that he would furnish a written
reply at half-past 12 o'clock, which ho did
ut the appointed hour.
The following are the pupers which were

exchanged:
CHARLESTON, S. C., March 4, 1S69.

George W. Clark, R*</., Acting Mot/or ofCharleston, S. C.
Sin: Having duly qualified us Mayor of

tho city of Charleston, I hereby demand
that you surrender forthwith all books, re¬
cords, papers and property appertaining to
said office, pursuant to the Act of the Gene¬
ral Assembly of South Carolina, (a copy of
which is hereunto annexed.) entitled "Au
Act to confirm and declare valid tho recent
election of Mayor and Aldermen of the cityof Charleston," approved March 1, 1SG0.

I am, sir, verv respectfully,
GILBERT PILLSBURY,
Mayor of Charleston, S C.

CITY HALL, MAYOR'S OFFICE,CHARLESTON, S. C., March 4, 180).
Hon. (rilbert Pillsbury.Sm: I am in receipt of your noto of 4th
March, 1809, stating that you have qualified
as Mayor of tho city of Charleston, aud
demanding that I surrender to you forth¬
with all books, records, papers and propertyappertaining to said office, pursuant to Actof Assembly to confirm and validate the
recent election of Mayor and Aldermen ofthe city of Charleston, approved 1st March,1860.

In reply, 1 beg leave to state, that I amadvised that tho Act of Assembly, to which
you refer, is contrary to the charter of thecity, as well as to the Constitution of theStatu and of the United Stales, und eautherefore confer upon you no authority todemand the office.

In the face of the recorded decision of
the Acting Board of Aldormen against yourclaim to the olb'ce, and in the absence of
any judgment at law establishing your right,which right has been contested, i regard it
as my duty to protect the public franchisesof tho corporation, and therefore declinethe surrender of the cilice of "Mayor aud ofthe papers und properties of the city untilthe proper tribunals shall have determined
your right.

I am, sir, verv respectfully, yours, ¿fcc.,GEORGE \V. CLARK,Mayor of the city of Charleston, S. ('.
Subsequently, Mr. Pillsbury repaired to

the office of Magistrate Mackey, when a
warrant was issued under his affidavit forthe arrest nnd prosecution of "G. \V. Clark,Acting Mayor of Charleston," on a chargeof misdemeanor, founded on the statute of
August 15, 1868, regulating the teuurc of
certain ofiices, Ac, which prescribes a
penalty by fine, not less than SI,OOO, and
iuiprisoumeut, at hard labor, in the peni¬tentiary for not lobs than ono year.Wheu arrested at his ofiice by officer"Wolfe, Mayor Clark said that he "did not
thiuk that the Chief Magistrate of the citycould be arrested," and upou showing himtho warrant of arrest, ho refused to comply;but after some consideration, ho said:
"Perhaps I um wrong; I will either be atMackeys office in one hour, or will not
come at all; if I am not there at the time
specified, I refuse the arrest." At fifteen
minutes to 3 o'clock P. M., tho Hou. W.D. Porter appeared at Mr. Mackey'h officefor Mayor Clark, nnd expressed a desire to
examine tho warrant, which he did, andstated that Mayor Clark would bc thors atthe hour named. At 3 o'clock P. M., Mr.Clark appeared, iu company with D. .lon-
niugs, Esq., and Andrew Simonds, Esq.,President of tho First Natioual Bank, who
entered iuto recognizance for $3,000 for his
appearance nt the Court of General Ses¬
sions on the 1st of June, 1869.
This concludes the matter so far, butthere is a rumor afloat that Mr. Pillsburyintends to establish himself in office, anddischarge tho'functions of the Mayoralty to

tho disregard of tho present iucumbeut.This will bring about a pleasant state of
affairs in the community, and what the re¬sult will be may be conjectured.
-o-

Napoleon's eyes resemble a deceased
mackerel.

Ofiice of Udolpho Wolfe,SOLS IMPORT, OFTHE SCHIEDAM AXIOMATICSCHNAPPS
22 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK, NOV. 3, '68.

To the People of t/ie Southern States.
When the pure medicinal restorative, now so

widely known as Wolfe's SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS,
was introduced into tho world, under tho endorse¬
ment of 4,000 leading members of the medical pro¬
fession, some twenty years ago, its proprietor waa
well aware that it could not wholly escapo the
penalty attached to now and useful preparations.He, therefore, endeavored to invest it with the
strongest possiblo safeguard against counterfeit¬
ers, and to render all attempts to pirate it difficult
and dangerous. It was submitted to distinguish¬ed chemists for analysis, and pronounced by thomthc purest spirit ever manufactured. Its purityand properties having been thus ascertained,samples of the articlo wore forwarded to 10,000pliyaciana. including all the loading practitioners
in the United States, for purposes of experiment.A circular, requesting a trial of the preparationand a report of the result, accompanied each
speoimon. 4,000 of the most ominont medicalmen
in the Union promptly responded. Their opinionsof the article were unanimously favorable. Such a
preparation, they said, had long beon wanted bythe profession, as no reliance could be placed ontho ordinary liquors of commerce; all of which
were moro or less adulterated, and, therefore,

-,-m

anflt for .medio*i STOogef* The Deodar excel¬lence and strength of tho oil or)\iiiipeiS Whichformed ono of the principal ingredients of theSchnapps, together With an unalloyed nlmraoterof the alcoholic element, give it, in the estimationpf tho faculty, a marked superiority over everyother diffusive stimulant as a diuretic, Ionic aaarestorative
These satisfactory credentials* rront professionalmon of tho highest rink worn published io acondensed form, and enclosed with each bottleot the Schnapps, as one ot the guarantees of itsgenuineness. Other précautions against fraud

were aleo adopted; a patent was obtained for thearticle, the label was copyrighted, tiJae simile oftho proprietor's autograph signaturowas attachedto each label aud cover, his name and that of thepreparation were embossod on thu bottles, and thecorks were scaled with his private seal. No articlohad ever been sold in this country nuder thc nameof Schnapps prior to tho introduction of Wolfe'sSchiedam Aromatic Schnapps, in 1851; and thelu bel was deposited, as his tradu mark, in thoUnited States District Court for the Southern Dis¬trict of New York during that year.It might no supposed, Dy persons unacquaintedwith tho daring character of thc pirates who preyupon the reputation of honorable merchants, byvending deleterious trash under their name, thatthe protections so carefully thrown around theseSchnapps would havo precluded tho introductionsand sale ot' counterfeits. They seem, however,only to have stimulated the rapacity of imposters.The trade mark of tho proprietor has been stolen:tho endorsement which his Schiedam AromaticSchnapps alone received from tho medical pro¬fession has beun claimed by mendacious humbugs;his labels an bottles havo been imitated, bia ad¬vertisements paraphrased, bia circulars copied,and, worse than all, dishonorable retailers, aftcidisposing of the genuino contents of his bottles,have lilied them up with common gin, the moaldeleterious of all liquors, ¡ind thus made Iiis nam«anil brand a cover for pois.m.
The public. Hie medical profession and the sickfor whom tho Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps itprescribed as a remedy, aro equally interested witlthe proprietor in the detection and suppression othese nefarious practices. Tho genuine articlomanufactured at the establishment of tho undersigned, in Schiedam, Holland, is distilled from sbarley of the line?t quality, and flavored with aiessential extract or tho berry of tho Italiaijuniper, of uneqnallcd purity. By a process unknown in the preparation of any oilier liquor, it ifreed from every acrimonious and corrosive eic

mont.
Complaints have been received from the b adin;physicians and families In tho Southern State«of the sale of cheap imitations of tho SchiedaiAromatic Schnapps in those markets; and travel

era, who are in the habit of using it as an antidotto lite baneful iuthier.ee of unwholesome rivewater, testify that cheap gin, put i.p in Schicdarbottles, is frequently palmed off upon tho unwaryThe agents of the undersigned have been rcquestoto institute inquiries on the subject, and to foiward to him tho names of such parties as tho
may ascertain to be engagod in the atrooiouBvstcm of deception. In conclusion, thc undeisigned would s.iy that ha has produced, from unditho hands of tho mort distinguished men (science in America, proofs unanswerable of Hipurity and medicinal excellence of tho SchiedaiAromatic Schnapps; that ho has expended manthousand dollarsin surrounding it with guaranteeand safeguards, which he designed should protoitic-nubile and himself against fraudulent iinit:lions; that he has .-.bown it to be tho only liquorthe world that can be uniformly depended upcai nnadultnratod; that ho has challenged investgation, analysis, comparison, and experimentall its forms; and from ev« ry ordeal the prepration which hears hisnamo. seal and tracie marhas come off triumphant. Ile, therefore, feels itduty ho owes to his follow-oitizonH generally,the medical profession and the sick, to denoanand expose thc Charlatans who counterfeit theevidences of identity, and he calls upon the preand the public to aid him in his efforts to remet
so groat r.n evil.
The following letters and certificates, from t'leading physicians and chemists of this city, wprove to tue reader that all gooda eold by t!undersigned are all tb.ev are represented to be.

UDOLPHO WOLFE.
1 reel bound to s:'.y, that I regard your Scbnapns being, in every respect, pre-eminently puland deserving of medical patronage. At all ovenit ib thc purest pnssihlo articlo of Holland Ciheretofore unobtainable; und, as such, maysafely prescribed bv phv nicians.*

DAVID L. MOTT, M. P.,Pharmaceutical Chemist, Now York
2G PINK STREET, NEW YOKE, NOV. 21, 18G7Udolpho Wolfe, Esq., Present.

DEAR Sin: 1 haye made a chemical oxaminatiof a sample of your Schiedam Schnapps, wthe intent of determining if any foreign orfnjuritsubstance had been added to tho simple distilspirits.
DEAR Sm: Tue waut of pure Wines and Liqucfur medicinal purposes, has been long felt byprofession, and thousands Of lives have been srificedby tho usc of adulterated articles. Delhi

tremens, and other diseases of tho brain ii
nerves, so rite in this country, are very rareEurope; owing, in a great degree, to the diffère:in the purity or tho spirits bold.
Wo have tested the several articles Imporand sold by you, including your Oin, which :sell nuder tho name of Aromatic Schied

Schnapps, which we consider justly entitled tohigh reputation it has acquired in this countand, from your long experience as a foreignporter, your Bottled Wines and Liquors abo
meet with the same demand.
Wc would recommend you to appoint sonntho respectable apothecaries in different uartthe city as agents for tho salo of your brain

and Wines, where tho profession can obtain
sanio when needed for medicinal pnrposes.Wishing you success in your uew enterprise,remain your obedient servant-'.
VALENTIN Ii MOTT. M. D., Professor of Sing.University Medical College, New York.
J. M. UABNOOHAN, M. D., Professor of Clin

Surgery, Surgeon-in-Chief to the State Hospietc., No. ll East loth street.
The examination lias resulted in the concluí

that the samplo contained no poisonous or ha
ful admixture. I havo been unable to disci
any trace of tho deleterious substances whichomployed in tho adulteration of liquors. I w<
not hesitato to uso myself, or to recommen
others, for medicinal purposes, the Schiei
Schnapps as an excellent and unobjectiou;variety of gin. Verv respectfully yours,.Signed,) CHARLES A. SEELY, Chomii

NEW YORK, 53 CEOAB STREET, NOV. 2<J, istUdolpho Wolfe, Esq., Present.
DEAR SIR: 1 have submitted to chemical anal

two bottles of Schiedam Schnapps, which I
from a fresh package in your bonded wareboand lind, as before, that tho spirituous Iiiid free from injurious ingredients or falsiticalthat it has the marks of being aged and nolcently prepared by mechanical admixtur.alcohol and aromatics. Respectfully,FRED. F. MAYER, Cheini
NEW YOIIK, TuoMlav, Mav L Udotpho Wolfe,LEWIS A. SAYRE, M. I)., No. 795 BroadwavH. P. PEWEES, M. P., No. 791 BroadwayJOSEPH WORSTER, M. D.. No. 120Ninth stNELSON STEELE. M. D., No. 37 Bloccker stJOHN O'REILLY, M. P., No. 230 Fourth stB. I. RAPHAEL, M. P., Professor of the Pipies and Practice of Surgery, New Y'ork MeCollege, etc., No. Ol Ninth street, and others.
The proprietor also offers for sale

Bottled Wines and Liquors.
Imported and bottled by himself, exprcssljmedicinal uso. Each bottle bas his ccrtiucalits purity.
Nov 12 3mo UDOLPHO WOL*

.A- xa.o*Jos* ®alo/s .

Assignee's Sale-Groceries, Fancy Goods,
Hardware, Hollowware, &c.

D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON, AUCTIONEERS.

ON TUEßDAy MDRÑING. March IG, at 10
o'clock, prc c H oly, We ?will Bell, at the store of

H. Bryeo & Son, comer of Richardson and Bland»inc streets, without the least reserve, the entireStock ot GROCERIES, HARDWARE, Sc., of thesaid Arm inBarikrnptov, ootfsieting of :
SUGARS, Ooffoe, Rice.
Molasses, Syrup,.Mackerel,Sardines, Pickles, Salmon,Oysters, Canned Fruits, Tess.
Table Salt, Parlor Matches,Spice, Pepper, Cloves, Nutmegs,CamllcB, Vinegar, Stoneware,Tinware, of every description.Brooms, Wire Stoves, Cotton Yarn,Blacking, Potwaro, Ovens, Skillets,Frying Vans, Spiders, Kettles,Hoes, Spades, Hake*, Plows,Grindstones, Corn-Shcllers,Rope. Twine, Tacks,Shoe Thread, Axle Grease,Knives and Forks, Pocket Cutlery,Trace Chain:-, Kails, Brade,Screws, Brass and Iron Bound Buckets.Locks, of every description,Carpenters' Tools. Saws, Planes,Hammers, Chisels, and numerous other articlesof merchandize.
TERMS-Cash in United States currency.March G J5 THOS. J. LAMOTTE, Assignee.

Flour has Declined !
C^OUNTBï FLOUR $5.60 to 15.75 per bag,j Western Floor-$8^75 to $7.00 " "

Marc h G FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.
Iron.

SWEDES IRON, 1\, ii 2, 2*. 3, 3}, 5, 6, 7, 10 ÍD.Band Iron, English Iron, Hoop Iron,Sheet Iron,
2,000 Hons, of all kinds,200 Pairs Trace Chains.

March G FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.
H. W RICE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW ANO SOLICITOR IN EQUITY,
XTTILL PRATICE in the State and UnitedVV State.! Courts. Oflico, Columbia, »5. C.March G bmo4*

For Sale on Consignment.
l-rf\ SACKS FAMILY FLOUR,4 \ 7 20 Hali Sacks "

100 Bushels Prinie White Baltimore CORN,»! do Buckwheat,At low ratos, if applied for immediately.March ti J2 GRAESER fr BENN.
To Flour Buyers !

pf { \ BBLS. St. Louis FLOUR, Extra Family,OKJ 100 Bbls. Baltimore Extra Flour,125 Ubis. Super ami Fine Flour,Fresh ground and selected carefully. For sale atprices ranging from $7.50 to $13.00 per bbl.,bvMarch 612 E^Sl'ENHOUSE.
Land and City Property for Sale.

14 FIRST CLASS CITY RESIDENCES, 8 to 12
. Booms,

2. 7 Second Class City Residences, G to 10 Rooms,3. 5 Third Class " '* 3 to G "

4. s Valuable Building Lots, on Main street,5. 10 *'Lots, in other parts of thc city,G. 3 Large Lots in Waverley,7. lt Tract:t of J.and, within 3 miles of Columbia,from ten acres to 1,000,8. The Hopkins T. O. Plantation, 1,430 acres,.J. 2,422 acres, near Kingsville, one of the bestcotton and stock plantations in the country,10. 1) Other Plantations in Richland-tome ofthem very desirable,ll. 10.000 acres in Edgcnmd--several tracts,12. Mill and Planting Property in Lexington,13. 13,000 acres in Charleston-phosphate andother Lands,ll. 2,500 acres Farming Lands in Fairfield,15. 1,700 acres near Green rill Court House,10. 0,000 " in Laurens-several tracts,17. 2.000 " iu Kershaw,18.1,000 " iu Marlboro-a No. 1 piaco,ll). 21G " in York-rich in gold,20. 7 Fine Plantations in Abbeville.21. 85,000 acres or Land in Florida.rarlies desiring to purchase or sell property,will lind it to their interest to consult with us. Wehave correspondents in New York, Philadelphiaand Baltimore, to which points wo aro constantlysending descriptive lists of property for Bale.MarchG_ GIBBES A THOMAS.
Certificates, Certificates,

OF HANK OF TnE STATE BILLS, signed byNiles G. Parker, State Treasurer, bought bv
ANDREW M. MORELAND, Broker,March 5 5 8 Broad street, Charleston, S. C.
Bank Bills, Bank Bills,

OF ALL KINDS-Bought at highest rates, bvANDREW M. MORELAND, Broker,
*

March 5 5 8 Broad street, Charleston, S. C.
Buckwheat.

iT%í\ HACKS first rate North Carolina BUCK¬AU WHEAT, at 54.00 nor 100. For sale hylt. O'NEALE A SON,March 5 Cotton Town.

Buist's Garden Seeds.
1111E name is sufficient to guarantee thom. Atwholcsalo and retail. E. POLLARD..Inn T2

_ _ _
12mo»

Just Arrived
|fc^ From Kentucky, SIXTY WELL BROKE^HSn MELES, from 14* to 10 hands high. Soldú¡jt2ual prices to suit times and purchasers,(jan to seen at Mr. Charles Logan's Lot.
Fcl)12_WM. S. TALBOTT.

$1 Time-Keeper.
^ HANDSOME CASE; Glass Crystal: Steelyy\ and Metal Works; White Enameled Dial;(CJBWatch Size; warranted to denote correct
tune and keep In good order FIVE YEAHS. Agents
aro makiug $200 per mouth, selling thia wonderful
invention. Send $1 for Time-Keeper, or write for
terms. O. R. STANFORD A CO.,March 2 }4*_133 Stato street, Chicago, 111.
Desirable Family Residences for Hale and Kent.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
THE HOUSE AND LOT, on corner of Lurn¬ea ber and Gadsden streets, with every convo-iailLuience for a family, is offered for sale on

liberal terms.
" , ,,Tho HOUSE AND LOT, on Gadsden Btreot, for¬

merly occupiod by Rev. Mr. Pringlo, is offered for
rent. Tho House contains 8 Rooms, with all out¬
buildings required. To a reliablo tenant, torms
will bo mado reasonable. Inquire as above.
Feb 28 _6__

To Contractors.
OFFICE Sur'T. S. C. PENITENTIARY,
COLUMBIA, S. C., February 25, 18G9.

PROPOSALS for delivery of FRESH MEAT and
for FIRE-WOOD will bo receivod at this office.

between thu hours of 10 and 12 o'clock A. M., until
S VTURDAY, thc Otb day or March next.
For terms, apply in writing, or personally, at

this oûicc. Proposals will bc ontortained for de-
liverv of 5 to 10 Tons of marketable BROOM
CORN, at times, after harvest, to bo agreed upon,
as above slated, within the 15th day of April next.
Fob 2G ll CARLOS J. BTOLBRAND, Sup't.

For Exchange.
AFINE Saddle and Harness HORSE will bc ex¬

changed for a Pair of Work Mules. Apply to
March 2 tuf3* A. R. PHILLIPS.


